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Purpose: To introduce a new myofascial release 
method named “roptrotherapy” that consists of deep 
cross-friction massage with the aid of a myofascial 
T bar (roptron).
Description: The intervention of roptrotherapy 
consists of a 30-minute session, total, of deep-friction 
massage with the aid of a myofascial T bar. These bars 
are made of bronze, a neutral material to skin. The 
advantages of bronze over wooden or plastic fabri-
cation is that the resulting pressure bars are easier to 
use by hand and contribute to the compression force 
by their weight (0.8 kg), resulting in less fatigue for 
the therapist. The work is performed by the therapist 
within the threshold of tolerable pain, applying a 
compressive force of 5 − 10 kg/cm2 on each of the 
myofascial trigger points found.
Treatment by means of roptrotherapy aims mainly
•  to treat the myofibroses present in skeletal 
muscles and to reduce indirectly the enthesopathic 
pain at the level of an articulation (better know 
as a “tendinosis,” which is not the same as   
a “tendinitis”).
•  to reduce compartmental muscle compression 
(slight edema present in the muscle).
•  to release the neuro-entrapment of sensory 
afferent peripheral sensitive nerves (explained 
in the “barrier-dam” hypothesis(1)).
Relationship to Fascia: In cases of acute muscu-
loskeletal pain, the compartmental pressure in the 
muscles increases pathophysiologically as a result 
of muscle soreness: an interstitial edema arises as 
a result of local muscle damage. At the same time, 
connective scar tissue forms(2–4). These myofibroses 
gradually entrap a number of sensory nerves and 
contribute to the creation of a referred muscle pain 
syndrome(1). Regardless of the original cause, chronic 
connective tissue fibrosis is detrimental, because it 
leads to increased tissue stiffness and further move-
ment impairment.
The effect of deep-friction technique, named 
roptrotherapy, is supposed to be beneficial for gen-
eral body relaxation and to be able to regenerate 
connective myofascial scar tissues. Not only is the 
compartmental compression reduced, but in addition, 
the entrapment of sensory nerves is released(1). The 
myofibrotic release by application of deep cross-
friction on damaged muscle tissue will augment the 
natural processes of tissue repair(5,6).
Suggestions for Scientific Research: Further re-
search is needed to explore the therapeutic effect of 
roptrotherapy on pain rating, disability, and pressure 
pain thresholds in patients with chronic musculoskel-
etal syndromes—for example, nonspecific low-back 
pain, tension headaches, and sports lesions.
Evaluation of new approaches is needed for 
screening and diagnosis of fasciae, including new 
technologies, testing strategies, and follow-up pro-
tocols for patients with myofascial pain syndromes. 
A new method of transverse-friction algometry has 
been already undertaken(7), and a new device with 
additional software is in development.
Cross-disciplinary Applications: New structures 
under consideration to further support this kind of 
work include studies of multidisciplinary teams 
working on highly integrative research areas and an 
emphasis on integration across medical and cost-
effectiveness economic spheres.
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